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No. 3889. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
GOVERNMENT OF ITALY CONCERNING FACILITIES
FOR OVERHAUL AND REPAIR OF JET ENGINES IN
TORINO, ITALY. SIGNED AT ROME, ON 8 JULY 1955

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of Italy,

Beingamongthe partiesto the NorthAtlantic Treaty,signedatWashington
on the 4th April, 1949,2 and having concludedat Washingtonon the 27th
January,1950 a Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreement,3

Desiring to establish certain facilities for the major overhaul and (or)
repair of J-47 type jet enginesof the North Atlantic Treaty countries and
certainother countries,pursuantto Article I of the Mutual DefenseAssistance
Agreementof 27thJanuary,1950,

Agree as follows

Article I

The United States Government,in addition to thoseitems which it has
already provided to the Italian Government,proposesto provide under the
Mutual SecurityAct certainspecialtools (jigs, dies, and fixtures) peculiar to
the J-47engine which are not presentlyavailable in Italy, andwhich are of a
naturenecessaryto establisha facility in Torino, Italy, capableof the major
overhauland(or) repair of J-47type jet enginesin accordancewith standards
outlined in applicableUnited StatesAir Force TechnicalOrders. As herein-
after used in this agreement,the term “ engines“ or “jet engines“ means
only J-47 jet engines.

The United States Governmentalso proposesto provide to the Italian
Governmentan initial bin-stockageof spareparts for jet enginesunder its
end-item program. Subsequentreplacementof spare parts consumedfrom
the bin-stockagewill be furnished only until such time as Europeansources
aredeveloped. Thetransferof theitemswhicharementionedin thisparagraph
shall commenceat suchtime as the Italian Governmenthasmadearrangements
which will assurethe fulfillment of the objectiveof this agreement.

1 Came into force on 8 July 1955, thedateof signature,in accordancewith articleV.
‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 34, p. 243; Vol. 126, P. 350, andVol. 243, P. 308.
‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 80, p. 145, andVol. 238, p. 312.
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The United States Government will provide the necessary technical
assistanceasdeterminedby the United StatesAir Force for installing the J-47
overhaul equipmentand during the initial operationsof the facility.

TheUnitedStatesGovernmentintendsthat this facility will betheEuropean
center for the major overhauland (or) repair of J-47 type engines. However,
this intention is without prejudice to the right of any country receiving J-47
type enginesunder the Mutual DefenseAssistanceProgram to effect its own
minor repairs to J-47 type engines. The United StatesAir Force in Europe
proposesto makeuse of the facility for the major overhaul and (or) repair of
J-47type enginesrequiredby its own aircraft, providedthe standardof overhaul
meetsUSAF specificationsandto the extentsuch useis consideredto be tech-
nically and economicallyfeasible. Moreover, the United StatesGovernment
through its various defenseassistanceprogramswill encourageother govern-
mentswhich are recipientsof theseenginesto utilize this facility. However,
the United StatesGovernmentdoesnotguaranteethe Governmentof Italy any
minimum workload with respectto the overhaul or repair of J-47 type jet
engineseitherfrom the United StatesAir Forcein Europeor from othercoun-
tries which are recipientsof theseenginesunderthe Mutual DefenseAssistance
Program.

Article II

The Italian Governmentagreesthat:

1. The tools, production equipmentand spare parts receivedfrom the
United Stateswill be used in the establishmentand operationof a facility,
which will be locatedin an establishmentdesignatedby the Italian Government
in Torino, for the major overhaul and (or) repair of jet engines. The Italian
Governmentagreesto furnish all items not furnished by the U.S., such as
machine tools, production and processingequipment, buildings, utilities,
engineeringservices,etc., neededto completeand establishthis facility as a
going operation.

2. As regardsprices charged,quantities,and delivery schedules,it will
makeavailable on a non-discriminatorybasis to the U.S. and friendly foreign
countries the end productsand servicesof those facilities in which the U.S.
Governmenthasprovidedassistance.

3. The repair or overhaul of enginessent to the facility by any of the
said countries will be performed under ordinary conditions in the order of
receipt exceptwhere efficiency of operationrequires other treatment. Unless
a country which has sent to the facility jet enginesfor major overhaulshall
assentto receiveback an overhauledengine which is not necessarilythe same
enginewhich it has deliveredto the facility, the facility will returnthe identical
enginewhichwasreceived. In emergencyor extraordinaryconditions,however,
reallocationof enginesmay be madeaccordingto a precedenceother than that
of theirreceipt;this will bebasedon the decisionsof anappropriateinternational
committee,formed by representativesof the countriesconcerned.
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4. Unit costs will be establishedfor all overhaul work. To assist in
the establishmentof such unit costs,the United StatesGovernmentagreesto
makeavailable to the Italian Governmentthe results of its own experiencein
this connectionin the establishmentand maintenanceof comparablefacilities
in the United States. The Italian Governmentwill review unit costs every
six months after the date they are first establishedfor the purposeof taking
account of the operatingexperienceof those six months in determining the
unit costs thereafterto be charged.

5. No chargeof any kind for the useof the facility will be madeat any
time which is attributablein anyway to the initial costof the items providedby
the UnitedStatesGovernment.Whenthe sparepartswhich, in accordancewith
Article I hereof,the UnitedStatesGovernmentwill supplyto theItalian Govern-
ment are usedin the repair and overhaulof engines,no chargeswill be made
for them to the country which receivesthe benefit thereof. It is understood
that no sparepartssuppliedundergrantaid by the United StatesGovernment
will be usedfor the major overhauland (or) repair of enginesof a countrynot
eligible to receiveMutual DefenseAssistanceProgramassistanceat the time
suchmajor overhauland (or) repairsare effected.

6. It will assurethat the facility makes the necessaryarrangementsto
secureandhaveon handat suchtime as the U.S.ceasesto furnish any particular
partsasend-itemaid underthe MDAP, an adequatesupplyof suchspareparts.
The changeoverwill be effected in such a manneras to assurecontinuous
operationof the facility. For such spare partsas areprocured by the facility
appropriatechargesmay be madeto the ultimate consumer.

7. It will maintain this facility to which the U.S. hasgiven assistanceso
that it will be in a conditionto maintainor repair J-47enginesandcomponents
promptly. This facility may be usedfor purposesother than that described
hereinonly when such use will not interferewith the readyavailability of this
facility for mutual defensepurposes.

8. Title to any scrapwhich containscritical materialsor usedparts(which
contain critical materials) developed out of equipment supplied under the
Mutual DefenseAssistanceProgramresulting from major overhaul and (or)
repair of enginesby the facility, which is neededby the United States,shall
revert to the United States. Scrapas usedin this paragraphmeansany non-
reparablecomponentof anyengine. Suchscrapwill bedeliveredto a designated
U.S. representative,free alongsideship in case oceanshipmentis requiredor
delivered free on board inland carrier or aircraft at ports or shipping points
designatedby agreementbetweenthe appropriateU.S. andItalian Government
representatives.Any scrapresulting from the major overhaul and (or) repair
of engines,which doesnot comewithin the definition of scrapin this paragraph,
will be disposedof in suchmannerby the Italian Governmentasshallpreclude
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direct or indirect export to the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics or any of
its satellite countries, including Communist China and Communist North
Korea. Any scrap,dispositionof which is madein Italy, will be channeledto
support the defenseprogram of that country or friendly countries.

9. The Italian Governmentwill permit the importation, under customs
surveillanceandfree from customduties,of the engineswhichare to berepaired
andoverhauled,andalso of the spareparts,specialtooling andother equipment
furnishedby the U.S.or deliveredby the U.S. for the establishmentandopera-
tion of the overhaulfacility.

The engines,imported as statedabove, will be exportedduty-free after
repair or overhaul.

Article III

The Italian Governmentagreesthat all J-33 type andJ-65 typejet engines
belonging to or under the control of the Italian Air Force requiring major
overhaulwill be sentto suchsitesas maybeselectedby the U.S. Commander-in-
Chief, Europe. Sincethe Atelier Industrielde l’Air (AlA) facility in Casablanca,
French Morocco, is the currently designatedsite for this work, the Italian
Governmentfurther agreesto commencenegotiations immediately with the
FrenchGovernmentfor the useof that facility.

Article IV

The Italian Governmentagreesto use all diligence to make contractual
arrangementswith countriesotherthan the United Statesto which the United
Stateshas furnished military assistance. Such individual arrangementswith
the participating countriesshall not provide a price for similar servicesto be
renderedhigherthan the price which the Italian Governmentis obliged to pay.

Article V
This Agreementshall enterinto force on the dateof signature.
The terms of this Agreementmay be reviewedat any time at the request

of either Government.
This Agreementshall terminateon the date when the Mutual Defense

AssistanceAgreement terminatesand without prejudice to obligations and
liabilities which havethen accruedpursuantto the terms of this Agreement.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the undersignedrepresentatives,duly authorizedfor
that purpose,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE at Rome, Italy, in duplicate, in the English and Italian languages;
both texts being equally authentic,this 8th day of July, 1955.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
[s~L] Elbridge DUREROW

For the Governmentof Italy:
[SEALJ Gen. S. A. Mario PEZZI
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